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 School Board Opposes Joint Vote
Reasons Listed 
In Resolution

A resolution opposing a shift In the date of the Schoo 
JBoard election in Torrance was passed unanimously by the
Torrance School Board Tuesday night.

The Board suggested that "no useful purpose would be 
served" in changing the date from its present May date

Long Beach Man
Arrested for
Passing Checks

Torrance detectives arrested
a Long Beach man Tuesday and
charged him with the recent
burglary of the Torranco Modi
cal Center, at 20M Torrance
Blvd., from which $20 In cash
and BO blank cheeks were stolen

Joseph,.!. Arnclt, 23( admired 
L Hie burglary, police rinkf. Arnett
f had worked as a janitor at the

medical center for about two
weeks when he took the master
key and had a duplicate made. 
He gained entry for tho burg 
Inry witli the extra key, detec 
tives said. 

Arnett told police he cashed 
seven of tho stolen payroll 
checks Tuesday In markets 
throughout Long Beach. Total 
value of, the cashed documents
was $714. He told police that 
he had written worthless checks 
In Spokane and Scuttle, Wash., 
also,

He Is due for arraignment on
the burglary charge either to 
day or tomorrow In South Bay 
Municipal Court.

The suspect told officers that 
his wife, Joann, 21, had taken 
$1000 In cash and checks from 
her Long Beach employer on 
Monday.

He said her employer refused
lo prosecute If Mrs. Arnett
would make restitution. So Ar
nett cashed the checks to pay
back the stolen money local
officials said he told them.

tU till JlJHll Uttlu WHICH W'Jl 1U

I
cloncldc with the City Councl 
elections. The City Council had 
proposed a charier amendment
to bo voted on at the spring 
elections, shifting the date from 
the present third Friday In
May. 

Reasons Given 
Reasons for , the School

Board's opposition included tho
following:

1. Such a proposal was turned
down by a lingo margin at an
election In 1918.

2. An election of trustees for
El Camino Junior College cus
tomarily Is held with the local
School Board election and the 
college pays half of the election
expenses. The El Camino elec
tion would have i,3 be held In
May, regardless o't what the 
city did.

Cents Would Rl»e 
3. In school elections, by us 

ing 20 local school buildings as 
precincts, the expense of rent- 
Ing polling places Is saved. In 
13 school elections held since 
1B47, election costs averaged 
about $1000 each time, while the 
last city election cost $17,230.

4. If board members were to 
take office earlier, due to the 
earlier election, r.ew members 
would be making the budget 
for which they were unpre-
pa red.

B. A written notice Is mailed 
to each voter, Insuring that all 
who want to vote iray do so.

6. School elections throughout 
California are held the third 
Friday In May and In Los An 
geles County, 113 districts have 
elections on this date, while
only about eight are combined
with city elections.

Tlie proposal will be discussed
before Ihe Cily Council at a
loinial lira run; next Tuesday,
Jan. 10, at 8 p.m.

,7300 to Get Hearing Test
I Some 7300 children In the
Lfolirth through 10th grades in 
PTorrance schools will receive 
Shearing tests within a few 

weeks, under an action taken
by the School Board Tuesday
night.

The board approved an agree
ment with the Wlsohurn School
District, under which the Tor
ranco Unified School District
will get the use of an audio

Ing of local school children.
The tests are used both for 

the benefit of parents who may 
not be aware of the child's dif 
ficulty and for teachers who

tic |ii. ,1.1, -ins o|' vomiK-.tcrs with
hearing; lr,,nl,le.

AtcoidhiK to Coiinly Health
Department figures, about three
per cent of youngsters have
hearing trouble of vai-ylng de-

meter trailer to test the hear- grecs.

Redondo Court 
Building Hit 
By Burglars

An employe's visit, to the
South Bay Municipal Con -t 
Building In Redcndo Sunday

^ ^v . £jJ5
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Budget for New 
Building Asked

By RBIII BUNDV
Unanimous action by the County Board of Super

visors Tuesday assured the establishment of a branch of 
the South Bay Municipal Court in Torrance "as soon as

crv that th.TnHrtil^ho^'v!'" **" ' _ m^B«*l§ '* ] 'w" '^^^HV 4k ^^^^H^. K ' adeonate court facilities can be provided bv the County."cry mat the building had been 
ransacked, with official reran s 
strewn over the floors and nn 
undetermined amount of money 
stolen.

Ernest Stout, a clerk, took 
some visiting friends to the 
Courthouse shortly after 9 p.m.,
Sunday, and when he opened 
the door to the building a scene 
of destruction lay before the 
party.

Officials say Ihe Court build-
Ing was locked up at 10:30 p.m., 
Friday, and was to remain clos-
ed over the three-day holiday
week end.

Police, when called In, said
entry was gained by cutting the
screen on a window, then lifting
the window. The clerk's office
was ransacked, with files cmp- 
tied and papers thrown througl .
out the room, 

Chambers of Judges John
Hhldler and Otto Wlllelt also
were ransacked and the confe   
ence and court rooms also were 
turned topsy turvy police said. 

A small safe was opened and 
some money was taken by the 
Intruders.

Wilson Dies 
As Result of
Crash Injury

A 51-year-old machinist, Em- 
zle Wilson, of 2084 Lomlta park
PI., Lomlta, Tuesday, died In
Harbor General Hospital, as the 
result of Injuries received In an 
auto accident here last Nov. 22.

Wilson suffered severe Injur 
es when he was hit by a car as 

he was crossing Carson St. be 
tween Halldale and Denker 
Aves. His> son, Richard, 5, who 
was with him also suffered se
vere Injuries, but Is recovering.

Services were held yesterday
at Gamby's Funeral Chapel,
with the Rev. Fred Martin offi
ciating. He will be hurled In

: -' ^i^^t; \
1 /
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Acting on the recomme
! W. Chace, the board adopted a

' ^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K, ' holdini' ol sessions o[ the court 
"  ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ f ' J in Torranco. The resolution also 

j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H* ' ' ,j» '• ; .p 'ske<l I'or Hinds In the 1950-57

''ij^^^l^l^B ': '•

County budget, to build a court 
house on the city's new civic 
center site. 

Campaign Forces Issue
The approval of the new

^^^^^^^H^H^^^B municipal" court for Torranc.
^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^ V eame after the Toi-raiue City

"  II a%-   iff- ' l^^H^^^^^^B^^^^H Council had twice requested
' P '   " " '  ^H^^^^^^^^^^HI i such action formally. The mat
' I w^^^^^^^^lB^^^^^^^llfe jfeL , c i JBBBI^mr , .mm

IlltlNU VOVW HSUK . . . I'r me miners 111 fdtiibllslmieiit of n Municipal Court In Tor- 
ranee arc. shown here lifter the Supervisors viited for the court:. If It to right are Conn-
cllnmn Willys O. Bloiint, Si pel visor flnrlrtn W. Chacc, At urne.y Hoiis S. Woolley, and
< omiejliiian Nick Drule. Approval of the ixmrt followed a vlgorimw umi|mlgn conducted
by the HEKAI.U.

Moms Clad Over 
Signal Victory

The long battle of mothers of Meadow Park School
children for a traffic signal at 230th and Hawthorne ap 
parently was won this week, as the state indicated that it 
would put up a signal "as soon as possible." 

A letter from State Highway Engineer G. T. McCoy to
Principal Herbert Farrls In-   -           ...   .   

dlcated that as a result of a 
study of traffic at the intersec
tion, the state would put up a 
signal to protect approximate- 
y 160 children who must cross 
the busy four lane highway.

Mom's Block Truffle
At the start of the school

year, an Irate group of mothers
Mocked traffic across Haw-

Carthage, Mo., his former      - "        "   -   -  
home. crossed on their way to school.

A Lomlta resident for the " ,v also unueared at School
past three years, he was born 
in Mulberry, Ark. He was em
ployed as a machinist at the
Harvey Machine Co. 

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mildred; sons, Richard, of Ix>- 
mlta- Hugh, of Oklahoma; Wil- 
lie, Herman, and Gccrgo, of
Missouri; a daughter, Wanda
Maynard, of Texas; parents,
Mr, and Mrs. George Wilson, of
Oklahoma; brothers, Jamus, of
Marlcopa; John, of Missouri;
sisters, Irene T. Stearns, of San
Diego; and Ruby Butler, of Ok
lahoma; and six grandchildren.

Auto License Renewals Begin;
First New Tags in Five Years

For the first time In five fees with the 1086 pre-punched Ited service at 100 temno- *
years all of California's six mil 
lion motorists will get new li
cense plates when they visit the 
Department of Motor Vehicles 
for their annual vehicle regis 
tration renewals which began 
Tuesday,

The 1956 plates, to be used
for the next five years, feature 
combinations of three letters

[with three numerals In black
Ion a bright chrome yellow back
ground, Governor Onodwln .1.

registration slatomen^i Issued 
by mall from Sacramento on
Dec. 27. The department asks 
each applicant to fill in the 
blank lines on the right-hand 
stub of the raid with name arid 
address, typed or printed in Ink,
before applying. The cards
nust be presented complete, 
without detaching the stub,
whether submitted In person or
iy mall.

Permanent offices of the de-
Knl^,li f I '  - ' "  -   :  ->•• ••• • ;  ,1 1 mem umi special traveling 
 or i.slratlon crcwi. visiting com-
Wn, .'. Hides where there arc no of-

Better aiid immb'u- combiiwUujia 
Ho Individuals.
* For speediest service at the
department's permanent and
temporary registration offices 
through the stale, Mason ad-
vised rnetorlsts to present their

en, will handle all types of
vnrwalH, Including truck, trail- i 
ors and cycles, as well as autos. i
These offices also can handle
corrections, transfers, and new <
 cglstratlonii. 

In addition, private passenger
:»r owners may enjoy fust Urn-

^ 
rary bank stations In mctropoli- (
an areas. Those renewing their 1
 eglstratlons and securing their ' 
ilales from the bank stations 
nust submit their fees with the 
1956 registration statements, ns
he banks are not authorized
o accept any other type oi up 
illcatlon.

Commenting on the bank , . \
ce, Mason said In San-am, ni..-
'California motoriHts and Hi.-
Itati-'K motor vehicle udminis- 
rainin enjov unique benefits
i,,io i lie ..Moiety of the hanks
n ollcrii.K apace! to make this

School Board
OKsNewNHS 
Job Program

A new course In which high
sc ool students could get credit
for work in local businesses re
ceived the approval of the Tor-
ranee School Board Tuesday
n ght.

The "work experience pro-

iioard and Cily Council meet- ,' (l S(.j loo] m , xt s(;mester, the 
ngs and petitioned local am ,., , ,,,, , gelded. Under the

State Officials. a; nee the cross- ,    ,,, :, in students could work
ng Is on a slate highway. Iral 

fie controls nniM be . >tab!,.-,hed 
>y the slate. 1'ievimis requests 
lad been rejected.

"We are very, very .-.happy,"
dccarcd Mrs. Wdham I'oser,
misldent of the Meadow Park
TA. "Many mothers have put
n many hours at tho cross-
ngs."

Mothers Still Help
At the present time, several

nothers assist the crossing 
?uard with more helping on 
oggy mornings. 

McCoy's letter slated that
ilans are being made for the 
Ignals, and Indicated that It 

A'ould be put up as soon as pos 
Ible. The state will negotiate
vith the city for paying half the 
ost of the signal, McCoy said.
Phe City Council had offered to
lo this last fall.

News Index
Tin- hahv »hn can Jimtly

ca III Hie lille of 'l.lttl« HMO"
presents herself In locttl cltl-
 /i us In n pi. tin- und story

Mh> ' _ |() _
during tint new v.-i.r can he
found UN follow*:
SoHH v !i 1 1

pedal registration serv. e 
vallable to public."
State law requires icnrtt.il

pplicatlons to he filed on or
icfora Feb. 4, 1056. Thereafter 
lenaltios that add large per-
rntages to the fees take effect.

l.dlloiluln IH

HiHirU .................. 20
Home and flarden ............ 27
Want Add ............ M-n

tor about 15 hours a wcuk In 
various local Jobs- retail sell- 
ng, advertising, elementary 

school assistance, and various
professional work.

The program must b» np-
proved by the Stale Dcpait-
munt of Education, before cred
it, can be given. Similar courses
are given In other school dis
tricts, however.

The North High program was
set up by North High Principal 
Oale M. Barter and will be tried 
for the first time Mils SuimnittT.

Brandon New 
Principal at 
Fern School

A familiar face returned to
Fern-Orcenwood School, Tiles 
day, as Jo* Tlshel Brandon took 
over the duties as principal at 
the school where he began his 
teaching career In Torrance.

The Walterla School vice prin
cipal was appointed by the 
School Board to guide the act- 
Ivitles at the school, replacing
Malcolm VV. Ulchland, who Is 
now carrying on special re 
search for the School District. 

A teacher at Fern School for 
three years before becoming a 
vice principal In 1053, Brandon
has, served as vice prlnci, Jl at
North Torrance, Perry, and
Walterla Schools. He formerly
taught the seventh and eighth
grades at El Segundo High
School. . 

A native of Tennessee, he
holds a bachelor's degree from
George Pealmdv College, Nash 
ville, Tenn., and a master's de
gree from Ihe University of
Southern California. He is mar 
ried and the father of two chil 
dren. An El Segundo resident, 
he also Is a captain In the Army 
Infantry Heserve.

rilchland had served as prin
cipal of Fern-Greenwood since

054, and was formerly an ele
mentary supervisor with the
County Superintendent's office
n Mono County He will work

on special legislation and build
ing projects for the Torrance
Unified School 1 list rid, having 
taken training In this ly|M> of 
work at USC and UCLA.

SEARCH FOR DOG THAT 
BIT STUDENT INTENSIFIED

Search for a young Tirownlsh-red cocker spaniel
was intensified in the north Torrance area this week
as a 7-year-old elementary school student began tak 
ing the painful Pasteur treatment as an anti-rabies 
measure aftor she was bitten on Dec. 14.

SITI-II year -old l,auna Williams, whoso parents 1
live at :::ii),i \Y . Ki<i!h St., was bitten at North Torrance
Elementary .School where she is a second grader. The
cocker, described as about t) months old and colored
brownish red, was taken to a home nearby but left tho
following day. He was last seen at 4202 W. 176th .St. on
DC., in, according lo the child's mother.

ii ihe dug can l>c found and proves luvilthy, tho Pns
I. ui nealments, which are painful and ilaiiK'-nur., ran
III! Hl(l|l|l('d.

Persons knowing of such t dog should contact th«
South Bay Humane Society or the Torrance Health
Conter.

ter was brought forcibly before
the Supervisors on the recotn
mendatlons of the Torranci
Court Steering Committee fol 
lowing a spirited campaign bj 
the HERALD.

Appearing before the Super
visors Tuesday to press the
city's demands for n court hen 
were Councilman Nick Drslo
member of the Court Steering 
Cotrmittee; Councilman Willys 
mount; and Attv. Boris S 
Woolley, chairman of Ihe steer- 
ng committee. 

1-nllcy Discussed 
Presentation of the resolution 

to establish a branch court here 
touched off a lively discussion 
on the board's policy on such
matters. The board has been 
firmly oposed to branch courts. 

Objecting were Paul Sheedy 
California Taxpayers Assn. rep 
resentative.

Terming the proposal to es
tablish a court In Torrance a 
mistake, Sheedy warned that 
each new Municipal Court
building would cost about $160,- 
000 and would cost an addi 
tional $80,000 a year to operate. 

Costs Protested 
"If this mistake is allowed to 

go through, at least half a
( o/en towns will want' branch
courts," Sheedy said. He Indi
cated that such deviations from
board policy could cost more
than $1 million for new build
ings and half that much more
each year In additional opcrat-

Supervisor Herbert C. I,cgg 
commented that Ijikewood had
campaigned for Its own Munic-
pal Court for .nost of the two

city, while Supervisor John An- 
son Ford spoke up for Wi .si Co-
vina, Urll, and other Southland 
cities

Hoard Unanimous .
A motion hy Koril to Idblc

ndation of Supervisor Burton 

mediately set off speculation on
the assignment of judges when 
the lime comes to open the local 
facilities. At the present time, 
two Torrance residents are
serving on the bench at the 
South Bay Court: Judge John 
A. Hhldler and Judge 'Otto B. 
Wlllett.

A pjKilntincnt Due
Most observers have indicat

ed that I lie appointment of a
third judg e probably would
come from tlie beach cltlee
area. The appointment, when
tho time conies, will be made
by the Governor, and Is usually
done on the recommendation of 
(lie local and state bar assocla-

If the appointment comes

Torrance judges would likely be
transferred to the Torrance 
branch. 

No Immediate action Is ex 
pected on providing court fa 
cilities here. The Supervisors 
must first adopt the prdlnanco 
I'niendinent which was ordered 
tip Tuesday, (ten funds to con- 
utruct a court )»tilldlng on the 
civic center site must bo pro 
vided In the new budget which
goes Into operation next July 1.

Dr, Hull Named
To Head Heart
Fund Drive Here

Organization of the 1966 
Heart Fund Campaign In Tor-
ranee was begun today with the
appointment of Dr. J. H. Hull,
as community chairman,

The appointment was an
nounced hy Holla R, Hays, Jr.,
of San Marino, chairman of the 
drive to be conducted Feb. 1 to
29 by the I.».s Angeles County
Heart Assn. 

I lavs -said eaeh ..iiinnunlty
will have it,, own volunteer or
ganization tins yea., ami the 
Community Chairman will ap- 
|H>int leaders to organize volun 
teer groups for Advance Gifts, 
Heart Sunday, Business, Pro
fessional, Public Employes,
Clubs and Churches, and Wom
en's Divisions.

In iiccepthig Hie appointment,
Care's rc.-inlullon failed on a , , , ,, , ..,, . , subscribed
roll call vole. A roll call vote 01

1 H. resolution siihinilied bv
Chace carried unanimously. He 
was supported throughout the
d scusston by Supervisor Ken. 
noth Hnhn. who reminded Ihe
hoard thai hi-: area Included all 
i' Tnrr.HH'e north of lillllh St.
ind im-!ii,lc,l about one third of

' 'nar   . i. ,>l,iiinn |«iinl.-d out 
n' tie- ::.intli llav Judicial 
li..tu.'l i',,|,iil.i::<,ii had .miv.i.s

ec from 157,000 in 1983 to 232,-
XX) In 1988. He also pointed out
that Torrance population hud 
grown 300 per cent In five 
years and that the cltv would 
inve R,, estimated population of

UHMt-a lo an unllcipalnl :)h,lHH)
'asfs during the three-vear life
of the court, Chace said.

Other factors III his rcconi-

ncluded the slalcmenl that tho
lledondo court did not lend It
self to proper expansion, and 
hat the Cltv of Torrance had
iffered the building site In the
lew civic center at a rental to
the County of Jl a year. 

Action of the Supervisors In

1 v 'I'm ranee In thi.i campaign
will he used lo fi K |,t disease of
the heart and blood vessels lo
cally and nationally"

Burglars Take Tires
Hurglars who broke Into

Oorgc's Hichfleld Station. 2101 
Pacific Coast Hwy., Iximita, 
took four tires valued at $85, 
George J. Shllaos. told sheriff's 
deputies Tuesday. Entrance was
gained by breaking a padlock 
on the door.

I* U \<>l Making 
Memorial ttrlve

.\ mini who IH vlnlUng local
hollies anil liiisliKtn»mcii col- 
leellng money for a veterans'
im-iiHirlal does nut represent
the local chapter of IM»iibl<-d

claims, 'Ilin liomrro, I>AV
.oiinnan.ler, said yesterday.

DAV officials said they hud 
reiHii'lH of a IIIHII cfiHcclhig
lllinls HllplNmcdlY lo be lli.nl
for a niKiiHirlHl algn itlon 
American Ix'nlon Hall. Tim
man I|IH-H not represent Ihe
local DAV, Komern laid, nor
do Ix'glnn officials know of 
KIIV nlan for Riieli   Blffn.
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